
BAY

Wo wish to call your attention to tho fact that wo are making
n specialty In tho quick delivery of goodH ordered by telephone.

shopping is becoming moro popular every day at
our stare duo to our delivery system.

Any lltlo thing you may need around no
small the Item may ho wo nro Just as prompt in our sorvlco and
Just ns anxious to pleaso you. Wo try to furnish our customers
with every In buying nntl n thorough tost of our
prices will convince you that wo supply the bos.t Roods at the
smallest prices.

Let us hear from you by Try our w way of
biulng. It Is so vory, vory convenient.

"Till': nrsY corner"
2.08.

Drug Store In Coos

l&ZiCSZ tn CiC? Kr3 Co

B&m&- -

TX)ST Honk of Socialist Party
itamps botween Mnrahflold Ilnud
Laundry and Postolllco. Reward
for return to "X" Times ollico.'

ItmSAI.i: 77fi nciVH on the North
Fork of Coos RIvor,
above Allegany. Now

2V4 kinllea
(leo. Tho

and barn 20 ncres flno bottom

to
M, Ore. also

P0H8.1M: of
and 17Q. W
& HoaRland, Grocory

' " . i

FI'IIMTUIIK A lot Jf
fine furnlturo now will bo
wld at half
Call at 9th and

A competent or
to do

Mrs.
J55-- J or 49-- L. x j

MSTLocket, between
and Eleventh St. Sw'asttkn

matk on to
office for

,X)'' A 1m

E- - A, Elckworth, 491

I'irnlbliea in
M" caro

A to do house-keepingth- at

cnpablo to carorr children, 3, 5 and C of
aee, tho day nnd can

ake It her If deslrablo to
er- - For call at

Frlzeen's

X!l'5,""GoW !'
lug. can eamo by
"Wfying property and for

ms ad. Hradflold's
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It Is a Matter of
Suiting You

The STYLE, MATERIAL,
WORKMANSHIP and

PRICE Are Always
RIGHT

Suits From
,8.50 to $25

All New

FIXUP
North Front Opposite Breakwater Office

20th. Century Shopping

Telephonic
principally

tho'houso, mnttorhow

convenience

tolnphono

PHONE

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co..
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Leading County.

housework.
Adelsporger,

laformatlon

Cboap ns Is leaving
101 Win very

'i

jIUIIS To
of For

particulars enquire of Cold Storajjo
Co.mpnny.

Anytime, iiiiywhore Ilea-sonab- lo

rates, Blanco
10 or Resldonco 2S-- J.

bungalow HEXT Kiiiuh
North Ore.

land, newly fenced. Spring
piped Prlco J27.G0, I'OU HAM': IH-fo- ot launch,
mh. C. Doutt, AlloRnny, engine, boat house.

--Teiim horxes, liurni'ss
wagon,

phono 175-- L.

FOR
nlmost

'eaitf.
306, Donnelly.

Krl wo-ma- n

general Ap-
ply Gus. Pliono

church

front. Return
Mabol King.

SAIK must sold.
Party moving. Only ?90. Apply

Elrod Ave.'

AXTKI)
house close

Address Times.

NT,;,) lady light
is

years
during time,

homo
Aug-"- 8t

store.

8,,ck Willi
Owner havo

paying
Barber shop.

25, 191

St.

table,
town.
H7-- L.

owner
pmjegis

consent

furnish
cords good Alder wood.

Al'TO
hotel

Wltto, Hond,

wator
part

Apply A. X. Tlmea' olllce.

Conner RENT nimleni

SALK

value. Going

Times

piano

Inrgo

Phono

houso near in. Phono 59-- J, or In

qulro Dungnn'H Undertaking Par
lora,

SNAT FOR SOME ONE
launch, ot cabin.

Cheap.

Stonecyphor's boat shop,

of"

Pokln eggs. for 75c,
Mrs. E. L. Uessey, Pliono 316S

FOR RENT llaxter hotel at Co-qull-

after April 1.

Wrlto or see personally Haxter
Jlros., Coquillo, Oro.

WANTED Man nnd wife
children to take posltlo'n.

Blanco hotel.

FOR SALE
Thoroughred White Leg

bggs
for hutching, $1.00 for fifteen.

COOS RAY OROCERY.
North lleml, Oregon.

English Etchings.

Every London thenter baa a royal
box n prlvato

Tho motor omnibus rapidly dls
placing all other vehicles for tho cheap
transportation of ieople In London.

In England there la a do- -

rannd for a coroner's Inquest to bejvjn
SALE OR KENT Breakwater ne'c' "Pon tll0S0 WM0 nf,or n ,nc1

"" Mrs. Cnrrio nrnv .
:

A London Journal declares that Knr
U 8aleiu , Is now for great of

T "B taWo and clwlrs, tbo wludralll-u- of tho old kind, but the
oak rockors and library modern steel tower typo.

'rfi-- iHitililBfcl(iilil i "'yih"irt t'

II.-- P.

Innd ripe

eathe

00

WIUUMNNDfi)
(iVlH New Cadillac Geo. Ooodrum

this week rocelvod a new mil mod-
el Cadillac for demonstration car
horo. It Is tho fore-doo- r, thirty-hors- e

power typo with all tho Into
(Improvements and has attracted
much attention.

Price Going l'p. Tho prlco
rolled barley has $3.60

n

t . ,,
says that ho cannot figure out n
rnuso for the unexpected and unusual
Increase In tho prlco.

.

jwho was In

'
iinii. .wlll

. ,.

trout ) ns now ., . .
oippl s h

with n In two
,

,, . . . , . . ,

1000

.

hours the

Tiihciriilur
local

Chnrgoa
was tubercular

laid to
Tho matter bohiR lnvestlRat-e- d

and will probably result In tho
prosecution of tho case.

f ; 1

HA.NTH - 1Umiiiich:i UearliiR

Enquire .Seven-roo- m

UAN'TIJI)

Clulstluii

Instslda,

.

Oregon,

horn

"" "
,

. a

t

I

u

Jumped

boforo McKnlRht In tho
company bankruptcy

resumed this nftornoon.
It Is tho to

tho Invo-

luntary to voluntary
called off.

I'rost

from

."Moat.

day.

1'OH

with

Coos

from
have

been

Wflllllniv.MMnt
I "" I ..!...
today received frost warning from

, tho StatoB
10-fo- ot V m8 nrrnnged the Coos

air Its subscribers of these frost
warnings from tlmo to tlmo on Coos

Anson Hurt.
Sr well-know- n Coos

pioneer, and foil going
In at Husy

Corner. He from the effects
i of the physician Bummonod
'by

nim ll0 wns to go homo.
Enquire His wore-no- t sorldijs.

Mrs. J.
of tho death

of n old the sou
of her in lit- -

tlo fellow was with
j near tho home when
an speeding by ran down.

mother nud other saw
the fiom tho

BOUT TONIGHT.

will
large qf

are on
to see tho Nosler-FIs- h prelimi-

nary. from Allegany
wlll bring down

P. L. Pholan of
Point to tho bout.

,A

of

OREGON

S PE

TO 00

L

Lecfa For Favors
Big to

Here.
On next mom-i- n

t. the will move up
to the mnuth of lulot to
e'ear the thoio ami to

the at the C. A. Smith
mill dock. object of work
nt this time to permit tho "t apodal
of tho largo on
l'ncUlo. or theso, tho llazle
Dollnr to In horo next month
and It Is tho expectancy of tho Smith

to have at lenst one of
big In horo every month
henceforth. Tho llazle Dollar near-
ly 100 feet lung nntl about
1. 000. 0110 font lit Intnl.,.,.

"' ,l,c would A' " Is fromwill re--
quire about three days after which
the will to North
Delld mill dominil tlw nlmimnl (V.m

hnrbor line to dock lino. This " "r';0,,
wlll tlmo, about fifty
or sixty thousand yards of dirt hav-
ing to bo

doing of this work which will
be highly bonellolal to Coos Hay

wns nrrnnged by Engineer
l.eefe, Is of do-
ing everything to
this with the cooperation of
the Smith nnd
Simpson nnd C. .1.

Mlllls. TllO Smith Lumbar nmntinnv
him to pay tho ontlro oxpuiiho
of the Inlet dredging, part
of which Is Inside the and
which orlglnnlly would havo to como
out of tho Hay appropriation
had it not been nrrnnged for by tho
Smith which to

I hasten tho wirk thoro, arranging for
Tho Simpson

has guaranteed tho fora'l
till. U'tlt!r mttulilft nt Mia

less week another N.(),.th on(1 w,mrfi
being yesterday. F. S. Dow n,.pnlllir .,

OlIl'llOH

thoro so the
back the

tho docks and tho town,
this will retain tho

.wm- - biiort. 0roim lllinill m nil
Ten Mllo. .,. ,,, .,,

that seldom has seen early ,, lt ot t)mt ,,,
good as It ...... ............ uenoiicini 10 n'lhlrd or Phono on tho lakes. vlgntlon, for tho to

lino ones fly Urns ,,, ,,, ,,,.

WANTED

house.

,lle

revival

other day.

buteher
thnt

beforo City Gtiss

for

tho
whllo

his
fainted

Harry
cJ

Killed.
word

other

be

train

III

work

Iilnlnn(

,lmt not

I " iv " i n mwm wutit IH I'll
.obtained. After Investigating thoin

n

klllhiR
weroJmU)raotl.om

Is

Hoiii-Iii-

proceedings
negotiations

proceedings
bankruptcy

11? Minima
n

A. O.

a

A

a

Is

It.

.f till.

can he

It,
tIlB

he

Ho

iiwi IllltV
'"

nnd In vlow of tho of
, tho local Leefo recom- -
I inniiiloil til Miirrrvu- - wlin

the hero ftm,

Hny

said that

Hay

Hay

tho

Mm nblo

Tho
somo

auto
'His

fans
tho

boat
that

aloo
slip

The this

tho
Tho first

como

the

more

who vory

thnt
into

IIIUI8

caug

him

is '
Tho wore

.
moils ofthoI i i

such n and
tint Jilt 4 It nilliii.l mtl In 1 nrtn '

I'lviLtt uiu n y i iiii(ivu "lit ill it'pn
tlmo than wns , Tho .rec-

ord tho Is wlll onnblo
iMior, unless bnd
In tho down if

,tlio Pony Inlot Juno 1

nnd got to tho' on
I tlmo. Sho will on the
Pony shoal on or boforo April
15.

who
worked nt nnd on Coos
Tint nntl la mi nvitnnt n

to -

horo weok to
of tho nlllr tttnr

FOR seUhigs Coos River and In tho boat j. K- -

duck Twolvq

entrance.
Is

growing

openition.

reported

Attorney

chatiRo

Wenther

Coqiilllo

Rogers

slipped
upstairs building

fall'but
Winkler quickly

vtithoiit
Injuries

Nephew W.Mlt-.che- ll

has received
nephew,

brother, Kansas.
playing

relatives
accident window.

BOXING

Will: tonight largely attend-
ed. number Coquillo

speplal

special
numbor

Myrtle
expected

WORK

Aids

Monday
dredge Oregon

Isthmus
channel

Improve

loading Hpoehl

carriers

isthmus

Oregon proceed

require

commerce

desirous
possible ndvnnce

harbor,
Lumber compnny

Lumber compnny

Isthmus
project

company,

Lumber company'
payment

advance

bulkhoiid
pumped mud-li- nt

between

Ashing

OroKon

cooperation
people,

80cm.eJ

Reforee
Transit

United llurenu.

valley.

five-ye- ar

section.

mmIoii.
lumbor carriers

''WIS

anxious

expected.
making
weather Interferes,

completing

Coqiilllo schedule

Anunson, formerly
Hnndon

ltoi,to. Telephone compnnyinqulto arMng bI8tlngf Brrm,

rosuscltat- -

expected

drodglug

become

In8octor

Farmors.

children

compnny

removed.

reports

pm'Arntnnnr'a

VISITS .MYRTLE POINT.

W. Rernltt of Marwhflchl Makes
Trip Theiv In 5 Veins,

j W. Hernltt, brother of Mr.
Henry 0. Plooger, was ovor
Marshflold tho first of tho weok to
visit Mrs. Plooger who has lately
been but Is now eomowlmt
Improved In Mr. Hornltt has
resided on tho Day for
flvo and this was his visit '

chrlsteo
to .Myrtle lintorprlse,

COMING.

ns to of to
Tillamook, Bandon, Flor-

ence and other points on tho Oregon
coast havo been so froquont
the arrival of colonists from the oast

lt Is expected that West-Le- e box- - thnt Dprsoy B. Smith, of tho
i lug bout the Marshlleld Skating tourist agency nnd travel bureau,

A
ovor

from

Is referee

carries

hnrbor

agreed

Coos

b001

meat

from

health.
thlrty- -

getting Information along
tho benollt of peoplo

call at th.o Chamber of Com-mer- co

for such reports. Portland
Journal.

Photo supplies and Kodak
at Walker Studio.

1
QUICK

060
CON

Cr.alneer Arranges Lumberman Hastening
Navigation of Improvement to

Section.
notion on tho part of the

Port of Coon liny In ImprovliiK tho
harbor was it mod yesterday ns tho
beat menus hastening tho develop-inu- nt

here In nn luformnl talk bj
A. Smith of tho C. A. Smith Lumber
Comimuy before tho commissioner!!

Is n The

Is

Is

If

Is

Is

mooting was for the purpose
of requesting Cnpt. l'olhomus to

hero to lay plans for the Hit tiro
development of the hnrbor and Mr.
Smith was Invited to meet with the
commissioners.

Mr. Smith made tho point that tho
best possible showing by the people
hero of Intention to develop

The Inlet ,ml"'"v0

than

than

Mnlnr

uiimor more Bunsinniinl rocog-nltlo- n

by government In the way
of appropriations and Improvement

the the ,,f tl10 ,mi' tl,nt tlu5 po'n- -

The

the

Mr.
tliitm

very

who

the

niiBsioiiors arrange to rush tho
of Improving the harbor with the
$:I00,000 bonds voted by tho people
with ns rnpldlty ns possible. He

thnt with n channol 200 feet
wide and feet In the Interior
hnrbor, Coos liny would not got

Ipropor federnl recognition but It
would hnaton the construction of n
railroad or railroads to county.

j highly eommondtd Major Mor- -j

views of tho harbor dovolop- -

iinont and especially tho hitter's pro-

posal to get action on
work.

With a channel through tho
Inner harbor llrst to servo tho Im-

mediate needs, the could thou
bo to widen and the har-
bor to prepare for

Although Mr, Smith not so an
yesterday, lt Is known thnt

tho co m party to bring In the
Dollar, one of tho largest lum-

ber carriers on tho Pacific, Into Coos
Hay to take on part of a cargo next
mouth. Sho carries over 1,000,000
feet of lumber but of course cannot
tnko this amount out of hero
to tho draught. Sho will finish hor
cargo probably at Puget Sound and
tako It to Chlun. Preparations for
her to made shortly by having
tho slip near tho Smith dredged
out deeper.

Various matters concerning tho
port wore dlsouseod yestordny, In-

cluding tho litigation which hns hold
baek tho of bonds, but no parti-
cular was taken other than to
lllf... till. .V1. .1.11,1. t.v .if I, ni. ....

plon oftho chlof of engineers nt
1MIH1)n,i0

Washington. then, It doubt- -,,,,; commissioners iinanl- -
fill work could havo boon ar- -

I I In approving tho cho co CnptIrangeduiatl not Oregon mado
, I'olllciilllH nut Mm nliuia

phouomennl record com- -

A IllniiU

Oregon

. cutting
shonls boforo

start work
lulot

John
tho

fntt telin
notify

this
fnn

SALK-l- Vw White mder Ko

H.
Vlvht
v;,

sick,

somo
years, first

roint.

Inquiries means getting
Coos Bay,

since

head
at

rpeclal
those linos for

Harbor

Quick

of

culled

come

tholr

nun

work

lunch
unld

25 deep
only

Coos
lie

row'a

quick tho

good

effort
mndo extend

future needs.
did

nounce
plans

llazle

owing

are be
mill

sale
action

.......I.

Even

for liivlnt?

Hy.

for harbor Improvement, us wns told
In yesterdny'a Times, and havo Btr'ong
hopes that ho wlll bo able to accept.
Ho and Major Morrow will bo com-

municated with at once.

MYRTLE POINT IIIRTIIS.

Arthur Snyder wol- -

foromnn ' coined a daughtor to tholr
of on the stage road on

Saturduy, the
Enterprise,

GARDINER

SALEM, 25.
articles of

filed tho Socrotary of Stato
Gardiner Company; princi-

pal placo of business, Gardiner; ca-

pital stock, $10,000. Incorporators,
J. E. Schilling. W. P. J.

Lot till YOUR

Makis Horn Baking Easy

011YA I

mm
iiia

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only
ntado from Royal Grapa

Oroam of Tartar
HO ALUM.KQ LIME PHOSPHATE

Personal Notes
brlnglMUS- - Buffering

spring

cnttlonndsellluR

HOMESEEKER'S

Develop

INCORPORATE

Incorporations

baking powder

a slight attack of In grippe.

ALHERT .1.

day

Krnnclsco.

MENDEL returned
business trip to Sun

K. llALLINUERlin8takon a posi-

tion In tho olllce of Engineer Lcofo
In Marsh

W. N. ElvIlLAD Is a belated victim
of the whhh drove homo
to bod yostorday. '

. M. MOON has moved Into tho
Scott hoiiBo on West Central nvo-nu- u

Thirteenth street.

DORSEY KREIT.ER and n pnrty
of friends havo chartered tho Flyer
for a picnic excursion to tho
Hench Sunday.

FRANK LAYTON, who hns boon
quite 111 nt Hnndon, Is now nblo to
bo around and Is slowly recuperat-
ing tho effects of the severe
nlego. ..

T. O. SUMMERLIN of Myrtle Point
was a Marshlleld business visitor
today. He reports thnt good pro-gro- ss

Is being mndo on tho ca.i-uo- ry

nnd tho business mnit
nnd ranchers nro enthuslnstlc
It.

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Upper Coqiilllo Yalley As
Told lly The KnlcrpiiNo.

Hugh Goodman was mixed up hi a
runaway accident Monday morning
In which n team belonging to Jos-op- h

Hny tho chlof nctors. Tho
team ran from Mr. Hay's homo,
ttcattorlng Mr. Goodman nnd plecna
of tho wagon along for n
block or two. Mr. Goodman waB
quite severely bruised up but Is nblo'
to get about with tho ah) of canes.

C. W. Angel, has In his possession
ho bolloves to bo nu original

'Stalnor violin, of nn estimated ago
' nf 10r. .... fu MM.., Inil...ninnl ...-.- a

A daughter was bom to Mr. nnd brought Into this country from Gnu- -

Ms. John Felshor at lliolr homo n,,n whoro' Boino forty 'enrB nB ,l
across the river on Saturday, tho wns run QVor b' n W"B" nnd crush- -

ISth. '"' II ""d been flxod up crudoly, but
, i Mr. Angel has so ropnlred lt that It

Mr. nnd Mrs,
homo

south town
18th. Myrtle Point

HOTEL

Ore., Mar. Tho
following
wore with

Hotel

Reod nnd P.

us

from

Held.

grip him

near

from

there
over

were
east

the wny

what

Is said to bo as good as beforo the
accident.

Mrs. R, II. Dickey hns In her pos-

session an exceedingly raro set of
emerald Jowelry that has been In tho
possession of tho Dickey family aj
heirlooms for many years. Tho
stones nro largo and flawloss nnd nro
Bet In old gold of n vory nttractlvo
design. Tho brooch contains four
largo stones of odd shape.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lowls of tho North Fork on
Wednosday, tho lBth. Tho lad U
little less than a month younger tbnn
tho aunt who arrived at tho homo
of his grandparents on February
20th.

Prescription Science
Is tho art of being nblo to Judgo quality of drugs and clmmlcals
used, to know how they act In combination, to hnvo a knowlodgo
of doses, to bo nblo to combjno thorn correctly and In tho proper
order. Theso nro tho Important points thero nro mnny moro.
Wo pride oursolves on tho wny In which wo compound prescrip-
tions. Our methods nro suoh that every prescription bearing our
lnbol may bo relied on to bo absolutely right lit ovory particular.
Our charges for prescriptions are always moderate.

prescriptions.

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE."
Our New Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Building.


